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METHODOLOGY OF SURVEYS 

Most of the countries represented at the meeting had 

organized special surveys to collect reliable data on neonatal 

tetanus, since routine reporting greatly underestimates the 

expected true incidence. 

The participants discussed at length the methods used 

for organizing the_ surveys and various difficulties encountered. 

By pooling the experience of those participating at the meeting, 

common guidelir.es for future surveys could be formulatec. ��ese 

guidelines would also help to assure com�arability of �2ta. 

TO focus the discussion, the snrv�y guidelines used .in India were 

.examined. 

AREA: 

The area to be covered b�· a survey ..::'-"l!�w.is un t:-.2 0:::,jecti ve 

Jf the country as well as o� financial an� ache� a�mi��3t�a�ive 

resources available. If it is possible lo urganize twc ::ir r::orG 

surveys, the country can be stratified by different ecc:os�cal 

area where different incidence rates of neonatal tetan'..:.S ca!'l be 

expected� If the neonatal tetanus problem is to be co:-:-:=�rcc:. in 

different ecological areas, then it is best that each s�rvey use 

a sufficiently large sample size to ensure statist.icu�:.�- ,·::,_:'.ic: 

results • . rt may be preferable in some countries to co:,�'..:c� r:. 1·ic 
- � . -

survey in. ecological areas where the incidence may b� c:,:=>ect.e0. 

!=-O be particul_arly high, so that the national authorit.�e::.: ::.ay :Oc 

alerted to the magnitude of the problem. 

The 30 cluster sampling technique may be used f2:

�ampling in each uriiverse. 

SA.\1.PLE-SIZE: 

;where,·pies�:rit\inc-idence rates are high, as .lll mes·.:. 

;g���.!.<aP)-.P.9:i!�9AI}�;i�.£li.;.,ir(fi!-1R0,,0
andj,SEARO, a sample size o.: 2 , uoo 
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Live births is believed to be adequate. A larger sample 

size may be ne=essary where expected incidence is low a::� 

95% confidence required. 

PERIOD OF REC�LL: 

The period of recall used in some surveys was tr.ree 

months and in others one year. A three-month reca11 period 

would probably increase the accuracy of the data collected, 

as we�l as permitting the collection of more detailed 

information. However, more staff time would be necessary to 

conduct the survey, since four times as many homes would need 

to be visited. Regardless of the recall period to be '--:sed, 

well-known festivals and holidays must be identified to serve 

as calendar reference points so that vital events can je 

precisely placed in time. 

QUESTIONNAIRE: 

The two forms used in the Indian survey were u�octed. 

Form I (attached) would be used by the surveyors on �c�se-tc-

house visits. The participants agreed c� the �cs�r�� �-=v c� 

including co�.x.mns for collecting inforrr.ation on t.:,,.: '�c ·_2.:::·...:.:c 

toxoid vaccination history of t�e mothc:cs, the p��1cc ,_::� :::e.:.._-_·'-'-�

a.nd the category of person delivering t::.e child. 

tion would need to be collected on all l:.ve birth c·:•·:: c.•::.·2t(.:·--· 

fnthis way, =isk factors such as mothc::s' immun.i.,.:0��_:-: .:3 ___ ·_1..:-eo 

and the delivery practices could be cor"'."elated •,._·.:...·:.:• :·,. -'�:2.·:.c:...:.. 

outcome. other factors in� luenc ing the occurrc!1C•. c, :· · _ .. ,. 

tetanus also could be included, such as, whether c':, 

age.the child had been circumcised. It ·,.;as agrc•c" 

ti,,pnal questions of local importance co,..:ld also bL' 

orf."l'orm I. T:\e questionnaire should hO\,:over be b,'i·'· ... - ::,,: · � _ 

as possible and should be pre-tested i:1 the fielc.:. 

DEFINITION OF CASES:,., . 
. -� 

The accur·acV;i•�t>'f•diaqnosis of neonatal tetanus is 

gI_;����,;,_;.; ,:;t;J,o.}J�:E�t>;ij�����Y�.i9.C>I}ductcd thus far, d H :·_:_cul LL' :c. 

��Q.,�:t��t�Q.$pe(Q._,,.�i(;U.,�.9A�Si-�-�,a,of".neonatal. tetanus were 



experienced. T�e ability and clarity with which the p�rc�t 

recal1ed the sym?toms during the neonate's illness and t�c 

parents• willing�ess to discuss this with t�e surveyors were 

reported to have varied considerably from country to co�ntry. 

The crite=ia used for definition of a case must be 

-tandardized and made explicit. Furthermore, any definition 

roul91,tpeed to be operationalized in the form of questions which 

:be respondent will readily understand. The specificity and 

Jliability of cessation of sucking as a sign of neonatal tetanus 

ras brou�ht into question. However, since this is the most 

:ommon presenting symptom of neonatal tetanus, it was agreed 

:hat.questions relating to sucking ought to be retained on the 

.nvestl.ga t.1.on form. 

A case o� neonatal tetanus was defined as a child fro� 

1-28 days old who waskble to suck at birth who subscquc!:'.:.:'._y 

:essed to feed and exhibited the f�llowing: trisrnus and ccne��::_-

Lzed�- spasms ( "convulsions II} with· or with out: le,.s::; of -::cnsc ious'."less. 
,,·::a. , · 

;upporting signs and symptoms may include :cvL:.c and .::ippa.ren':. 

Lnrec�.1.on oI �he umbilical stump. 

rt was d�cided that t:ie questions included or. ::.:o:::-� 

(attached) would be retained, but additional questio!:s ,:2':· · ___ _ 

to be asked by the investigating medical officer at '.1is �-sc����o�. 

rn case of difficulty, a second opinicn sho·..: ld be sot.:.· · ·- . 

STAFF: 

rt was ge:,erally felt that the composition of s 1:·.--· •• _ ·  

teams would depe:,.d on the local conditions 2.!:d a va i 2 c:: :. : _ 

health workers. rn some countries, it may ::ie preferc::. ·_ -

only female surveyors, who may be better able to est,,::,' - .c• 

rapport::with fern3.le respondents. In other countries, 

male·;:·aiiaiifemale worker in each team may be c.esirable. · ·_: -... 

� _ajp}iasJ.:z_ecl.,,.,.:tha t all· health.::workers be thoro1.1ghly br ie fl>:! :rn._: 

Erainediffe·foreha:id. 



since retrospective diagnosis is difficult and 

critical for the survey, all neonatal deaths should be 

inves�igatec by a medical officer. 

SUPERVISION: 

Close field supervision and spot-checks are 

essential and must be an integral part of the survey. 

ANALYSIS: 

Nco.:intal tetanus surveys ure importu.nL nol. un.ly 

to determine baseline incidence, but also to identify high 

risk groups and risk �actors so that appropriate control 

strategies may be formulated. It was agreed that the survey 

should be so designed as to permit an analysis by sex. :n 

the process, hypothesis can be generated. For example, i.s one 

sex differentially missed bi such surveys, or is one sex 
I 

differentially at risk? The prior imm�nization sta�Js of �he 

mother, where and under w�ose supervision the delive�y 

occurred, and the date of the child's c.eat:-. vr otb.c::- da-:.a 

to.,-be analyzed. other questions, such 2.s tli.e mo1:.!-lcc' s :::_,2,:e.:. 

of1':�ducation, can also be asked . 


